[Indications for and the methods of revascularization of visceral branches in aorto-femoral reconstruction].
The work presents data of 774 patients with occlusing injuries of the abdominal aorta and arteries of lower extremities subjected to aorto-femoral reconstructions. In 546 of these patients (70.5%) there were different variants of injuries of visceral branches. A detailed analysis of the clinical picture of injuries of the visceral branches is presented related with the injury volume, etiology of the occlusing process and coexistent arterial hypertension. The authors have an experience with 169 observations of revascularizations of visceral branches during aorto-femoral reconstructions. Reconstruction of the inferior mesenterial artery was made in 134 cases, that of the celiac trunk of the superior mesenterial artery-in 35 cases. A detailed description of indications to correction of the visceral branches blood flow in aorto-femoral reconstructions is presented as well as the methods of revascularization of the visceral arteries.